The Sea View Hotel
Bal Harbor – Florida

Location:

The Sea View Hotel is located in prestigious Bal Harbour, Florida on the
white sands of Miami Beach directly across from the word renowned Bal
Harbour Shops. The Sea View Hotel was completed in 1948. This Europeanstyle hotel was one of the first structures to grace Bal Harbour Village’s
coastline, spearheading the towns’ early positioning as a luxury destination.
Equidistant (18 miles / 30 minutes), from Miami International Airport and the
FT. Lauderdale Airport. The beachfront hotel on Collins Avenue is within
walking distance of fine shopping and dining, just minutes from South beach &
the Art Deco District, Downtown Miami and four superb PGA Championship
golf courses providing convenient access to both work and play at many of
Miami’s top attractions.

Address:

9909 Collins Avenue, Bal Harbour FL 33154
Phone: 305.866.4441
Fax: 305.866.1898
www.seaview-hotel.com
sales office: sales@seaview-hotel.com

Accommodation:

The Hotel features 220 spacious, designers appointed newly renovated guest
Rooms with views of the Atlantic Ocean & Biscayne Bay, private balconies with
terraces and spectacular views. One or two bedrooms suites with living and
dining rooms including kitchen facilities with microwave are also available. In
room amenities include king, queen or two double beds, luxurious private bath,
ample walk in closet with iron and iron board, refrigerator and cable.
ADA guest rooms and smoking/non- smoking rooms are also available.

W ireless Internet:

Complimentary hi-speed wireless internet access throughout the hotel and inRoom data jacks.

Hotel Amenities:

Beach Front
An intimate private oasis of luxury with an awe inspiring landscape and
breathtaking sunrise provides a personalized ambiance to our guests whether
sunning, swimming or jogging down the shoreline or beach jogging path at any
time of the day.
Pool & Cabanas
Olympic sized heated swimming pool surrounded by 50 private Key West style
cabanas offering full service & pool bar.
Full Fitness Center:
With state of the art equipment and private training.
Beauty Salon:
Located in the lower lobby, offering manicure, pedicure and hair styling.
Gift Shop:
Located in the lobby level carries a variety of merchandise and accessories for
men, women and children. You will also find an exclusive assortment of
international newspapers and magazines.
Added value:

Hotel guests receive a shopping passport to the posh Bal Harbour Shops valued
at $500 US with exclusive discounts to the world’s most exclusive shopping
collection.
Parking:

24 hours valet and self-parking available.

Service:

Multi-lingual staff; same day laundry & dry cleaning, masseuse, nightly turn
down service, in-room dining service, 24 hours security

Food & Beverage:

Terrace Room … overlooking the outdoor terrace, offers the best contemporary
cuisine in a comfortable and relaxing casual dining ambience. Enjoy
spectacular views of the Atlantic anywhere you sit combined with warm and
friendly service.
Sea View Coffee Shop… features a cool refreshed ambience located in our pool
grounds. From hot dogs to a fresh Florida salad, the guest can enjoy this unique
setting in their sports or bathing attire.
Pool bar… relax and enjoy a “Mojito” drink at our pool bar overlooking our
pool grounds or the beach in the upper terrace.
Emerald Bar… newly renovated bar with piano players every night during the
season.
Crystal room…newly renovated room for 280 people to enjoy large meetings
and banquets.

M eeting/Banquet:
Facilities

M anagement

Ideal for private weddings or meetings, the Hotel offers over 10,000 square feet
of meeting/banquet space. All of our meeting facilities include wireless internet
services.
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